
John: 07732083492

2012 Volvo XC70 SE LUX AWD 2.4 D5 212bhp Automatic diesel
with only 119k miles. Good service history with timing belt and
water pump done miles. Long mot to May 2025. Excellent driving
car, plenty of power and great sound from the 5 cylinder D5
engine. Excellent condition throughout, tidy bodywork, interior
immaculate. Clean alloys with good tyres. Good spec with
reverse camera, parking sensors, electric tailgate, sat nav,
heated seats, electrically adjustable memory seats, auto lights,
phone connectivity, cd player, etc. well maintained reliable car.
£8995 no offers, time wasters or Sunday callers. Contact me on
07732083492. Trade ins accepted and delivery available
throughout UK and ROI.

Vehicle Features

'Global' closing of front/rear windows, 2 coat hooks, 3-D cargo
load system (aluminium Cargofix rails + 4 attachments and 4
high level anchor points), 5 three point seatbelts, 12V socket in
front + rear tunnel console, ABS/EBD, Active bi-xenon
headlamps with headlamp cleaning system, Adaptive brake
lights, Anti-theft alarm including immobiliser/volume sensor +
level sensor, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auxiliary socket for
external MP3 player, Body colour door mirrors, B Pillar
ventilation, Charcoal bumpers with wheel arch extensions,
Chrome rotary knobs, Chrome trim on air vents, Chrome window
surround, City safety, Day running lights, Diesel particulate filter,
Driver/passenger seat height adj/lumbar support, DSTC-Dynamic
Stability and Traction Control, Dual stage Driver/Passenger
Airbags, ECC electronic climate control with AQS, Electrically
adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric drivers seat with
memory + mirrors memory, Electric folding door mirrors

Volvo XC70 D5 [215] SE Lux 5dr Geartronic [Sat
Nav] | Sep 2012
TIMING BELT AND WATER PUMP DONE.

Miles: 119000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 2400
CO2 Emission: 179
Tax Band: I (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 34E
Reg: ERZ7793

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4838mm
Width: 1870mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

815L

Gross Weight: 2400KG
Max. Loading Weight: 540KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

49.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

41.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 127MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.3s
Engine Power BHP: 211.9BHP

£8,995 
 

Technical Specs
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including ground lights, Electric folding rear headrests, Electronic
parking brake, Extended silver front/rear skid plates, Floor mats,
Forward folding front passenger seat, Front/rear reading lights,
Front/rear seatbelt pre-tensioners, Front and rear electric
windows, Front and rear side marker illumination, Front centre
armrest with 2 cupholders, Front fog lights, Front volvo
treadplates, Grocery bag holder, HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist),
Headlamp levelling, Head restraints for all seats, Heated washer
nozzles, Height/reach adjustable steering column, Hill descent
control, Home safe and approach lighting, Illuminated
driver/passenger vanity mirrors, Inflatable curtain, Information
centre, Intelligent driver information system (IDIS), Intermittent
rear wash/wipe, Isofix attachments on rear seats, Key integrated
remote control central locking, Leather faced upholstery, Leather
gearknob, Load cover, Lockable load floor, Locking wheel nuts,
PAS, Passenger airbag cut-off device, Pollen filter, Power
tailgate, Rain and tunnel sensor, Rear centre armrest with 2
cupholders + storage, Remote audio controls on steering wheel,
Roof rails, RTI Navigation system with RDS-TMC map data on
hard disk, Service interval indicator, side defrosters and
mannequin, Silver coloured inserts to bumpers, Silver coloured
inserts to side mouldings, SIPS (Side Impact Protection System),
SIPS airbags, Tinted windows, Tinted windscreen, Twin
aluminium tailpipes, Versatile split folding rear seat - 40/20/40,
Warning triangle, WHIPS whiplash protection system - front
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